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ilis very low. One dealer is authority for 

the statement that at least one large 
munition manufacturer is prepared to 
turn out 500,000 soles a day as soon as 
war orders cease.

Leatherless Shoes Coming
- The Campress and Vacuum I 

Washer ana Cleaner. <
Shoe» with fibre soles and fabric tops 

will be the popular-thing in footwear 
this spring if the manufacturera have 
their way. A campaign to popularize 
the substitutes for the recognized leath
er makes has begun. Some of the ad
vantages of fibre soles over leather soles 
are given as follows: They are easier to 
the foot; they make walking easier, they 
conform more readily to the foot, thus 
doing away with the necessity of break
ing in shoes; they are waterproof; they 
do not burn the feet; being a non-con
ductor of heat and cold, they will be 
found cuol in the summer and warm in 
the winter. Fibre soles are made of 
about 10 per cent rubber new and old 
reclaimed, about 20 per cent of ground 

leather buckings, and the balance

A leading shot manufacturer says that 
shoe prices will drop because England 
has shut out not much more than a mil
lion dollars worth of shoes from Canada. 
If shoes drop because of the amount 
sent to England, what will happen to 
canned salmon, which amounts to five 
million dollars excluded from England. 
Cotton goods are also likely to be 
cheaper.

The Bread Sales Act has been amend
ed by a Bill which provides for a general 
standard of weight, increasing the mini
mum fine from $5 to 810,and up to 8100. 
For the second offence the fine is fixed 
at not less than 850. It also provides 
that the provincial police shall have the 
same right to enforce the act as the 
municipal officers.

rW 1Ü The Machine that has solved the wash-day problem.

Every Home needs one. Guaranteed to wash CLEAN 
tubful of heavy Quilts or Blankets in ten minutes.

: one <

<

? Will wash equally well one tubful of-yaur finest Lace Cur- < 
c. tains in the same length of time and not injure them in the •: 
i, least.“MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring 
Car $495.00

I A child 12 years old can work one with care. You will , 
$ bless the day you ever got one. Only $2.00. Will last 20 ' 
t years. Jt ' I y For sale at Geo. Lambert’s Flour, Feed and Produce Store.rags,

of zinc litharge, hydro carbon, sulphur 
and minerals. The cost of manufacture

V. o. B. FORD, ONT.

It id theeasily afford a Ford car.man canThe average .
most inexpensive car to drive. GEO. LAMBERT. ■J

9rt to 25 miles on a gallon of gasoline is an every-day 
20 ° ™ miles is frequently reported by Ford owners.Yearly6 repair3 expenses ofTss than V dollar arc not un- 

usual. The car is light in weight, and tires give more mile- 
Ford than on any other car.

Ford for yourself and one for your wife for 
at 81000. You can run both Fords at 

for one larger, heavier car.
'used” Ford at a good price. You

.!
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IServe
Save

Produce
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age on a

You can buy a 
the price of one 
about the same expense as

havetcTaccept-s^big reduction for a "used” larger 

Come in and see the new models.
iifgin

SELECT
JEWELLERY *Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
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- mm
Diamond Rings, Cut Glass 
Necklaces, Silverware 
Brooches, Watches 
and Clocks

Safety FirstFlife-mSg&kjâ

Nothing i3 more important to the Fur 
Shipper than doing business with an 
HonvsL—Reliable—Responsible— Safe 
Fur II

“Ship to Shubert”
the largest house in the World dealing 
exclusively. in American Raw Furs, 
where vi>u will nlw;iys receive nn Accurate 
an I Liberal Asuorlrrvnt, flic Highest Market 
Prices and the ur.u:d “Shubert" Efficient,

VERY ONE CAN do 
something for his 
country

E Fancy China and Glassware lirtvoun service.
eat edition of "G-fy* 

at have.BMa ssi fivaluable
you roua

Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It is the privilege of all to help.

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. d."„2l-^chÎcaco!u^a)
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

JewelerC. Wendt
© ^3(! 1101 fi][5]nFREE! I xrou CAN SERVE by 

Fighting—Working— 
Saving—Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?

mm. ©
Ad'lrcss a posimn! its now 
9lui rvcvive t.y i : i:i mail a Vjtf 
copy oi oar iuw iilusiratcd So- /jA 
page catalogue of Garden, -y. 
1-lower ai.<l licit! Seeds, Root vfiy 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruils, Garden Tools, clc.

i 1 '

1 'S©®SPECIAL —Wt! will also r-i>.
;send you free a packet (value 

15c) of our choice ALL EYES turn now to 
! Y jl the Canadian Farmer,

for he can render the i y 
Empire Special Service U 
in this sternest year of the t 
war.

©
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© MrGiant Flowering ® 

Carnation ®
i :'M

tfBKSMÈft
US' To City, Town and Village Dwellers in Ontario.

I1
s

This carn:iljn:i i. a ;;n at favor- 
iic; t!ie ll iw-.rs are large and 

fragrant and the plants do well outdoors. Transplanted into pots in the 
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Extra W 
plants are easily propogated from them by cuttings, “pipings’’ or layering.

18 ®

Giant Flawring Carnation

1

%
But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are heeded on 
the land.
With Insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

Send for our catalogue and learn of our other valuable premiums.
©LONDON 

7 CANADA (■Darch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited

Farm Wages.

Germania 
Farmers 

| Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Keep hens this yearThe Department i f Trade and Com
merce issued last week very interesting 

. ligures relating to the wages being paid 
; for farm help throughout Canada. The 
returns show that the average wages 
paid during IH!« reached a higher level 
than in any previous 5car for which re
turns were collected. For the whole of 
the Dominion the wages per month dur- 

» i mg the summer, including board, aver- 
^ ! aged 843.23 for male and £22.46 for fc- 

; male help, as compared with 837.10 and 
1820.20 in 1915. Furtive year 1916, in
cluding board, the wag.s averaged 8397 
for ’M ii. s and £228 for females, as com- 

! paied with i?hll and £200 in 1915. The

f^ITY and TOWN 
can help.1 17 CG and poultry prices, the like of which have seldom 

IL or never been experienced, certainly make it worth 
anyone’s while to start keeping liens. By doing so 

you have fresh eggs at the most trilling cost. At the same 
time you have the splendid satisfaction of knowing that 
you arc doing something towards helping Britain, Canada 
and the Allies achieve victory tills year.

:
! Municipal Councils, Churches and 

Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917.

v Increased production of food kelps not only to lower 
the high cost of living, but it helps to increase tlic 
urgently needed surplus of Canada’s food for export. 
It saves money otherwise spuit for eggs and poultry 
at high prices, and saves .lie labor of others whose 
cffoil is needed for tn icc vk.il war work.

Established t«78
IA Y TONHEAD OFFICE

t and{ The Oldest, Cheapes 
Safest Company in 

the Province.

Amount at risk, over fou 
million dollars.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture v .11 give 
everv possible assistance by tilTur..; .g iiilornialivii about 
poultry keeping. Write for free bulletin which tells lunv 
to keep liens (address below).

“A vegetable garden 
for every borne”

i

81 lurried as 817 foi ni iles and 812 for fc- 
ni.il s, t'.-c ci - , p .ding figures of I til 5 
hu"i; ami' ill.45. lly provinces
the avc i. ;;. .v.agcs per month for males 
and females respectively in the summer 
season, including board, are as follows: 
Prince Hdwnrd, 821.25 and 817.81; Nova 
Scotia, 838.77 and 819.11; New Bruns
wick, 35 71 and 81« «>; Quebec, 840.7» 
and 816.70; Ontario, 839.41 and 820.58; 
Manitoba, 848.37 and 26.97; Saskatch- 

848.55 and 25.76; Alberta, 852.28 
ÎSy | and 829.12; British Columbia, 849.86 and 
— 1828.06. Of course, when wc are think

ing of the high prices that the farmer is

t:
market ; 
stock

This Company pays 
cash value for live 

killed by lightning. Nothin» should be c.veikv.kcd in this vitntycarof the 
war. 'idle Depar incut v-irnv .lly invites evviyoiie to help 
iaerea-.e prucluctiuil bv grnwilig Vigetabl-s. _ b.ven Ute 

plot of ground, when properly culltvated, pro- 
siin^ii-sing aniuiult of vegetables, l ,xpvnence is

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay (luces u

not essential. x
0,1 request the n.parlinvnt of Agriculture will send 

valuable literature, free of charge, giving complete direc
tions ivr prvn.u-iiig soil, phn!! ; ;.cttUivalioti,ele. A plan 
cl a vegetable garth u, ha c 'g smlaole crop to glow, 
j,,si varieties tuai I: b' : rraageiueilt at the gaideii, \.:J 
bv sjni tree to :-.ny -

A<zen<

The Prison Farm at Guelph was built .
at a cost of about U million dollars mid getting for nearly everything he produces 
has had as many as 310 prisoners. The and imagining that be is getting cnor- 
inmates were taught trades and the oh mously rich, wc should keep before ns 
i-ct of the Prison Farm work was to these figures, and bear in mind how 

out useful citizens and while those greatly they arc in advance of the wages 
released on parole were under serve ill- paid even a few years ago. And not 
ance they were practically free. S.mc only must we remember that wages arc 
the advent of the Ontario Tempcianec high, but that lubur is very scarce 
Act there have been so few prisoners at any puce, and that this has resulted, 
sent to the big industrial farm at Gnclpli all over C.,naJ.t, in a decided undcr-pro- 
ihat it has been decided to use this cost- auction during recent years. Indeed, 
lv Public building as a home for return- the farm labor problem is one of the 

Roldiers the balance of the prisoners pressing problems in Canada to-day, and 
beina sent to Burwash Farm In New one that must have more serious consul- 
Ontario. . cration than it has had in the past.

. ii vf
A b'.r. m ' : i l *'Vi '•■'able Campaign,”

• ;f AgriiUlture, I'arlimuuttDOMINION .

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
lVn.i ■; ,iutii 
Buildingsf T« rr:.toturn C-

Ontario De-art-c-t of Agriculture
W. H. Heaiit. Minister of Agrkuiliure

Parliament Buildings
OTTAWA, CANADA.

hon. martin Burrell, minister. Toronto 11

For Information on any subject relating to 
the Farm and Garden write:—

INFORMATION BUREAU 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OTTAWA
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